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w3s.chec.l1ej , although. --unfor tu nately , four j
' English and Classical.

CMOpIL.
cumstances to prcscrvethe Jiarmony.pf the
party with which it has at all times been
my pride and pleasure to act, as the best
means of insuring the success of our prin-

ciples, and as I believe the consequent
good of our common country, I look with
confidence to a generous and triumphant
support against any efforts to defeat me.

Yours truly, J. R. J. DANIEL.

Mr. Venable.
We commend the articles in the Stand

ard, sustaining Mr. Venable for re-electi- on.

They are in the right spirit. On

the subject of slavery and Southern rights
there should be no division among us.

The cry of disunion is the artifice of the
free soilers and abolitionists to throw dust
in our eyes to blind and intimidate us
We will stand upon our own rights and

firesides, against the open or secret attacks
of the abolitionist abroad or the submis-sioui- st

at home.

(3 Gov. Graham, it is said, has decli-

ned the appointment of Minister to Spain,
and Mr. Barringer has accepted it.

Henry W Miller, Esq., of Raleigh, has

declined the appointment of District At-

torney.

Death of Gc?i. Gaines.
The National Intelligencer of Saturday

last says: An official despatch --was yesher- -

ay received at the War Department,
communicating the sad intelligence of ihc

death of Brevet Major General Edmund
Pendleton "Gaines of c U. S. Army.
He died on the 6th instant, in the city of

New Orleans, said to be of cholera, whilst
in command of the western division of the

arm' of the U. States. Gen. Gaiiius was

the oldest officer in tiie army, having re-

ceived hts fust cotrmvrssion on the 40th of

January, 1799, as an tiirsign in the 10th

regiment of foot, just fifty years ago last

January.

03 A tablcm the Wilmington Chron-
icle shows the number of prisons who
have travelled the 'Wilmington and Kal-

eigh Railroad, north and south, for the G

months-endin- in March, to be 5,977; also
13,502 way passengers.

The Small Pox The Greensboro
Patriot of the 2fith sjys, "''The develop-- ,

merits of the last four or five (lays have .

been such as to convince the most iucrcdu
,olls lhnt this loathsomc disec exists in
our community.

k.The nunj(jcr am, con(ilion 0f tho pa.
. .i-..- - m . .

ucius ai mis nine f riday,) as neanv asf J
wc can ascertain, arc as "follou--inru- (l-j

ing, of course, those noticed last week: j

0nc casc fivc mMca norm ip a VQpy n)iJ(j j
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oi. J. JR. J. Daniel.
. We insert below, a letler from Gen.

Panic), late Representative in Congress

from this District, in which it will be seen

he announces himself a candidate for re-

election. Wc copy it from the Standard,

and we trust that the course suggested by

it, that nothing "which may be calculated

to produce unkind feelings in the party,"
will be brought- - before the public cither
by the rival candidates or their friends.

Halijax, May 26, 184 9.

W. V. Holdcn, Esq. Dear Sir: Just
before the cUjsc of the late session of Con-

gress I received solicitations to announce
myself a candidate to represent this Con-

gressional District in the next Congress,
subject to a Convention should one be

held.
" These solicitations have been pressed
Upon me by numerous political friends in
Various parts of the District since my re-

turn home Bat knowing that the late'
representative is regarded as a candidate
for re-electi- on unless he declines or an- -

other be nominated, I deemed it most res- -
,! '

pectful to the feelings and wishes of the
democracy of the district to defer such
annunciation nntil sufficient time for hold-

ing a Convention sliould have --elapsed.
Had it been thepleasure of my political

friends to hold a corrvention, opportuni-
ties for the appointment o'f delegates were
aHonled at the courts of the several coun
ties of the district which have been held
this spring, bnt no meeting was he4d ex-

cept in Wake. TIrat meeting, I 1iavc
been informed, postponed action until
Monday of May Court. On that day it,

seems a further postponement was made
until the next day ten o'clock. 'On thai
day, though at a later hour, a meeting was
held, and in session, when from previous
arrangements 1 was compelled toleavc
Kaleigh.

I did not attend cither of the meetings,
held on Monday and Tuesday, though in'

Raleigh until late Tuesday evening, for an
obvious reason. I did not wish to place
myself in a situation even to excite suspi-

cion of a disposition to influence the action
of the meeting. Since I have reached
home I have received a. letter, written at
the instigation of prominent members of i

the democratic party in the eounty of i

.itr t r i'i i.vaKe,irom wn.cn u appears me meeting
camp to the conclusion not to annoint, r dele- -

(

gates, and was desirous t'.iafl would
tend and address the meeting Had I not
left Raleigh, though I deemed it indeiicnte
and improper 'o attend the meeting unin
vited, I would have yielded a ready and
cheerful compliance with its request. It
appears from the same letter that my de-

mocratic friends in Wake are desirous
that a public annunciation be no longer
deferred. Such too seemed to be the sen-

timent of tho3e with whom T conversed
before leaving Raleigh, and but for the
pendency of the meeting, which was in
session when I left, I would have authori-
zed you to announce me a candidate when
in Raleigb. Had delegates been appoint-
ed, I might 1iave deemed it prudent and
TespectfuPto .wait still longer the action of
the other counties of the district.

I have abundant reason to believe, from
an interchanEe of view, with mv ooliticl'"
friends, that the failure to appoint dele- -

gates to a convention has resulted from o

persons were killed by these explosions.
No person can depict the desolate ruin

this morning presented on the levee, and
on the path trodden by this awful destroy-
er. Nothiug like it can be imagined, and
the whole population are in consternation
and dismay at the dismal scene. A meet-

ing is called by the Mayor for this even-

ing to consider what is most necessary to
be done for our population in this emer-

gency. Thousands are houseless-- home-

less penniless! and demand, by the com-

mon ties of humanity, immediate aid.

This of course will be given them as early
as possible, by those that are still left un-

scathed. .

Tobacco a cure for Cholera. Dr
.Inlin W curf states in n MnMIp nnnpr!
that he cured one hundred or more ex- -

j

treme cases of cholera, not losing one, by i

I

Ihft tisn ntlfih.iirrn. tin nrlmimsfpron i it tn
n form nf an nma. nf 1 ho strfnih flf nni

, i . . tic a 1 m iuiacum ui a pun. ne in si irieu :i upon a;
negro whose pulse was gone, his tongue!

. i

was cold, and his muscles so ricid that he
rested only on his Iniad and heels. In five

fected by drinking a decoction of fsema.
In his own case, Dr. Moore took in his
slotnach a spoonful of the tobacco decoc- -

,!
tion, with perfect relief from cramp and
diarrhrca. lie has no doubt hut that;

;

cholera may be as easily managed, as the'
fevers f our country.

I

iFotrcffltf,
The steamer Euiopa has arrived at Bos

ton, uith Liverpool dates to the 2Glh u?t.

The markets for Cotton and breadatulfs
verc in a depressed condition.

A great battle had been fought between
the Hungarian and Russian, in which the
former wcie victorious, taking 36,000
prisoners.

The ifnttrtans totally Defeated m
, .

I hree Bait (en. In trie Liverpool Journ - i

alofMay 12th we find an account of three
decisive victories obtaincl by the Hunga- -

riaus under George and Dembinski ovor.
the Austrian. In the first battle Jellach- -

icn anu ins isioais were auar-Kcu-
, mor- -

ougmy cut up ami titsperseu. .iciiacfiieli
innificii was a lugat.ve, and was list seen
in the neighborhood ol hussi. Next,
Welden was attacked near Comom, and
totally defeated, with .fcrcot los.s Next,
the arn.y of Walgr-.nuth- , the third Aus j

trian general, wrts defeated. These three i

greaft victories had raised the enthusiasm
of tfie Hungarians to t fie highest pitch,
and it tvb-- s thought thafi Ktissia and Austria
united would he unaljio to nmttKMn down,

Women in the 'irmy Fighting. Tfe
late German papers say that Hungarian la- -

lies are fighting with the same enthusiasm
for freedom as their country-nrc- n. A- -

monr one hundred and forty Hungarian
captives taken by General Simonish, there
wc.c niHCtccn Vuwriln ladies, with mus

rank has raised a regiment at her own ex-- i
pense, and her sister is tlie commander
for this regiment.

From the N.Y. Journal of Commerce,

Tlie French Interventim at AW. 1

a i.Kn.iirli ffii i.iiPrvnntKiii is on mnv sr.
counts to be regretted, yet to understand
its merits, wc must took at the motives
which prompted it. And. as a guide to;
the elucidation of these motives, we should
took at the time and circumstances in

which the intervention was resolved on. ;

So long as there was a chance that Kingl
Albert, of Sardinia, could maintain him-- !

J'
rather than bv extraneous aid. Hut when
Sardinia was overpowered, and her king a

fugitive, -- when, under the influence of ;

the same panic, Tuscany had received
back her former sovereign, a sprig of the
royal house of Austria, when Home her
self was menaced on one side by Austria,
and on another by Naples and Spain, os-

tensibly for the restoration of the Pope,
but equally, in fact, for the destruction of
the Republic, rthen it was that the French
government determined to interfere.
Looking at these circumstances, and oth-

ers of a similar character, we are led to be-

lieve that the intervention of France was
kindly intended, and that its object was
the preservation to Rome, of a portion of
the liberty she had achieved, instead of
leaving her a prey to a joint conspiracy of
despots. Undoubtedly France intended
to secure the restoration of the Pope, but
not by force, nor as a temporal sovereign.
This, however was not the object of the
intervention, so much as the protection of
Rome from the vultures which were ready
to pounce upon her.

From Kalcign to Rocky
V e JRetlucrd.

THE subscriber has taken thP
lor carrviner thn mnll f .

contr!.(
O ...mi liUlil li'llfciRocky Mount, and will place on thfi to

: ; norses and
lUl lrivpra nml . carc.

UIIVI uiu run u jQ
with the connect

Road, and vviih hl i: i.
b 11 Kail

iwuuiiuo wasmngton he will
Reduce the Fare as fol0lvs.

From Ralfio-- in tNJ.n. i

it .. muck, $. nn

4 It
It 11

oianuope, 2 50
Nashville,

1 50
Uocky Mount, a

Tronic nf 1.' .... . W

part of the way in proportion-sm- all T
ceuta-hnv- oo.i ....... lackaCes.2!i

weir tC M'eS affreeab' 10 "ixo anda
I runts, n.nfbn, ucc. must be deposit

I ouuvc places and tU fr;K4
or the suhacpilip, w;n .... "paid,
lor their safety.

be responsible
J p0.

R a lei ,
J. roster, Wakefield D S r'
Si.nhope-- B. II. Freeman. Nashville '

. i. quails, uocky Aloimt.

GEO HOlVjfiQ
Tarhoro', April 11, 1S49.

TO PRINTERS.
Mountain Banner"

FOR SALE.

THE Subscriber being desirous to dc.
vote his time to other business, oflcrs for
Sab his Press, Printing Materials, and all
the necessary furniture and fixtures ap-

pertaining to the Office. The Press is an
excellent Super Royal Washington Press,
to which is attached the Self-Rollin-g and
Inking Machine. The type consist of'
Pica and Curgeois, for the Paper; with a

Sood assortment of Job type, Cuts, Rules,
&c- - sufficient quantities for any

vv0rk tnat ma)T offer in this part of the
tatc, all in good condition.
For a Printer, with capacity for the Ed

it or inl Department this would be a valua-

ble investment. For further information,
address, post-pai- d,

THOS. Jl. UJIYDEN,
May 9. Rutfierfordicn, N. C.

THIS excellent compound, which has
gained such notorietv in the cure of Fever
and Affile, and other bilous affection-:- , mav
be f , al th t q

Geo Howard, Tarhnro

This medi :inc was prepared by a rcgu- -

ar physician, and the result of an exten

sive practice of several years in a bilioui

climate. Those who have used it them

selves, or seen its salutary effects upon

others, need no farther evidence of its

great value. A small Treatise on the

"causes, treatment and cure of fever and

ague and other diseases of bilious climates,
may be had gratis of the above agent.

May 2, 1S49.

Bowel complaints. Colics, &c.
POSITIVELY CURED BV

Jaync's Carminative Balsam.
Chicago, III., March 127, 1845.

Dr. D. Javne Dear air, You ask me what

proofs I n.eet with of the efficacy of your Carmi-ativ- e.

1 can safely say that I never prescribed a

medicine for Bowel complaints that has given me

so much satisfaction, and my patients so speedy

and perfect relief as this. Whenever introduced

into a family, it becomes a standing remedy for

those ailments, and is called for again and again,

which I think a pretty good proof of its efficacy

and usefulnessi . In the summer complaint of chi-

ldren, it has frequently appeared to snatch the lit-

tle victims, as it were, from the gravei 'It saved

ihe life of my child, and of such and such a

child," I have repeatedly heard said. In dysen

teric atTections of adults, I have time and agai

:;een it act like a charm, and give permanent K"

lief in a few hours, I may pay in a few mir,-ul-r'

In fine it is a valuable medicine, and no family

should be without it.
Itespectfully, M. L Knapp, Mt D.

Professor of Materia Medina in tl

i Laporte University, IwJianai

Prepared only by Dr. D. Jayne, Philadelphia

ind sold on agency by GEO UQWJMO

Tarboro', Febi 14, 1849

jFotmo sbcaatow of t&c
School in Hamilton,

UNDER THE MANAGEMENT OF

Will commence the 3rd Monday in July.
The Female Department will be conduct-
ed by

An accomplished Scholar and an experi-
enced and successful Teacher.

The Male School will be divided, into
jtwo Departments, English and Classical.

I he Classical Department ami the more
. .aiitmnnnfl ml li I ... 1 Il( i 3 i- - n o be under

.
the immediate and exclusive iinstruction
ot the I'rincipat. I he other cJasses will
receive as large a share of his attention as

.
n e S'vcn
Mr. IloRNEfl will have competent as

.

"

TUITION
In theEng: Department, $10 and $12 50

Class: Impart nient, Si 5.
The charges for French, Music.' Drawing,

?
and Painting will be exira.

Hoard in the village as G per month
In the country, one mile from the Acade
my, $5 per month.

li. DENNETT, Esq.
J. WALDO, Esq.
Rev: P. W. YARRELL, )

T. II Y MAN,
Y. PRICE,
S. WILLIAMS, j

Ifamtlton, Martin Co. June, 1649.

(jThc Washington Whig will insert
isix limes and forward xcc't to Dr. 'P. P
Clements, Hamilton.

Sawyers wanted.
WE --wish to employ or 10 pair of

R00Cj Sawyers, to cut white oak plank; for

vvc win fiive gl 50 pcr hundred loi
lwhm and awine. Apply t. Georn
Uobbs, at Hamilton, or in the Rainbou
Swamp. . G. SVRUILL $ CO

Plymouth, June 11, i849.
"

:

JXotiCC
ztz

THE Firm of Thigptn - Belcher.
composed of Kenneth Thigpeti and ttobcrt
Delcher, carrying on trade at Penny Hill,
in iitt county, was dissolved on the firs'
day of June. The business will be set

tied by Kenneth Thigpcn, and all persons
having unsettled business with the Firm,;
are requested to come forward afld settle
with the said Thinpefl, and with him a

lone. KENNETH TrJIG PEN.
ROBERT BELCHER.

Jm? 1st, 1S49.

JYoticc.

ALL persons indebted to the subscriber
are requested to pay t he same by the

st of July, otherwise they will have to
settle according to law.

HENRY SHURLEY.
Tarboro' JIay 2Sth, 1S4S.

JYorth Carolina Institution
For the Deaf & Dumb.

THE next session of this Institution
will commence on Mondav. I6lh day of
jtlly. Having moved into the new Build

! I
ing, a lew more pupns can ne rcceivea.
As pupils will be admitted in their order
of application, it is important that applica
tion should be made without delay. Any
jnlormation on the subject will be given
by IVM. D. COOKE, Principal.

Raleigh, May SO, 1849.

Valuable Land
FOR SALE.

-t-t-
SEVEN HUNDRED ACRES Fish-in- g

Creek Land for sale, lying on the east
side of the public road leading from En-
field to Tarboro' G miles from Enfield, 17
miles to Tarboro'.

A bargain can be got in said Land
terms to suit the purchaser, and possession
given immediately.

J. J. B. PENDER.
14 May, IS49. 20-- 9

Notice.
A GOOD 60 saw Cotton Gin, but lit-

tle worn, can be had on reasonable terms,
on application to

. Geo. Howard, Tarboro'.

form; a second, ten miles north, said to bej ketsin their 4ianth, and dressed in milita-- a

very mild case of varioloid; two cases J ry uniform. A Countess of live highest
six miles south, increasingly severe and i

considered critical, one of them having as-

sumed the confluent form. In town, there
are four cases at the hou.c where the dis-

ease first appeared (Mr. McAdoo's,) all
mild in their character; and one at another
housf (Mr. Under wood's) of more sever-
ity. Wc have no authentic information
of any other cases, and believe no others
exist. ive cases in town and tour in tne
country, nine in all "

From the Fayetlevillc Carolinian.

" j i - n . - I A ,r na rf ftir rrn An m
f(rSclf amsuhe arms of Austria, h raneen..sn nf ,h, ...morine of New York. -

j looked on in silence, preferring that Ital- -
their andlnconsiderate action a1 thehasty rv..nan liberty should bcachieved by Italians.

general acquiescence in the position. Council, thanking the Mayor and authori-whic- h

as the late representative I am re- - ties for their acts on that occasion, was laid
garded as holding, and desire that J be a upon the table without a dissenting voice,
candidate for re-electi- You may there-- So says the coi respondent of the Union.
fore announce me in your paper a candi- -

date for re-electio- n. Hut to obviate mis- - From the St. Louis Union.
construction, I deem it proper to say I ""
stand ready to abide the action of a con- - e Great Frf at SL No

vention composed of delegates from the disaster from fire, in the west, can com-sever- al

counties of the district, should it pare with this in the extent of damage,
be the pleasure of my political friends to The portion of the city destroyed was con-ho- ld

one. sidered much the best business part of it;

If there was reason to believe that my ancl 33 a consequence, the finest ward
houses, offices, stocks of goods ofdemocratic friends generally or a majority every

of them were opposed to my being a can- - kind, were located and deposited in this
didate, no consideration would induce me region of the city.' Some single ware-t- o

occupy that position. I have always houses we arc credibly informed, contain-mad- e

it a leading principle to defer to the ed at least $100,000 in goods.

riot, a resolution was offered in the

The flamef extended, perhaps a half or
three-quarte- rs of a mile in a continuous
line up the river. The burning wrecks
of boats met boats, and rolled their united
clouds of deep black smoke and lurid
flames in wild confusion.

A large number of buildings were blown
up, by which the progress of the flames

wishes and views of my political friends
in such matters, when ihey can be ascer- -

tained or reasonably inferred: for I am
hut an humble individual of the party, and
it is but just and proper that the general
w, snouiu ne consulted ratner than that
oi any individual.

saving aone all 1 could under the cir--


